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No toJ. dency, it is clear, frorih the whole circumfiances attending this tranfadion, that the
indorfation of the bills arofe from an apprehenfion of Marahalsl' bankruptcy; and
on that account it was an improper accommodation by Provan and Company to
Hamilton and Company; efpecially as the former had previoully entered into an
agreement with Marfhall, to grant him their own bills for his goods, from which
they were not entitled to depart.

The Court ' adhered.'

Lord Ordinary, Ilenderland.

R. Davidson.

A&1. Cullen. Alt. Corbet. Clerk, Sinclair.
Fo . Dic. v. 3. p. 56. Fac. Col. No 95. p. 212.

-1794. December. Is.

The TRUSTEE on the Eflate of WALTER MONTEATH, afainst COLIN DOUGLAS
and Others.

WALTER MONTEATH was nearly related to the late Duchefs of Douglas, who,
at different times, lent him above L. ri2,ooo : For the greater part of this fum,
fhe got heritable fecurity over his eflate of Kepp, the value of which, however,
was not equal to the fums the had lent upon it.

The Duchefs died in 1774, leaving a fettlement veffing her whole funds in
trutees, who were direaed, after paying her Grace's debts and legacies, to em-
ploy the refidue of her fortune in the purchafe of land, to be entailed in favour
of her nephew Archibald Douglas and certain other fubftitutes. It was farther
declared, That the truftees fhould hold the lands, in their own names, till the
heir for the time fhould arrive at the age of a2; and that after that event, they
fhould not be obliged to denude, till required by him.

In 1782, the Duchefs's nephew had arrived at the age of 19, and the truffees
having confulted counfel, how far they were bound to purchafe lands with the
truft-funds, they were advifed to do fo.

The truflees having accordingly fet about recovering the trufi-funds, they ap-
plied to Mr Monteath for payment of what he owed, and threatened him with
diligence. He, on the other hand, repeatedly begged delays, until a peace with
America, where the greater part of his funds were locked up, and at the fame
time propofed to fell to the truffees his eflate of Kepp on reafonable terms.

At a meeting of the truflees in July 1733, Mr Monteath offered to find fecu-
rity to pay the debt at Martinmas 1784, in fo far as it exceeded the value of his
eflate, upon the truflees confenting to fuperfede perfonal diligence againft him
till that term.

This propofal having been agreed to, Thomas Monteath, his brother and part-
ner, granted the truftees one bond of corroboration for L. 1250, and Colin, Ro-
bert, and Campbell Douglafes, his brothers-in-law, ' for their further fecurity,'
granted them another for the like fu. This laft bond was figned by Colin and
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Campbell Douglas, 9th March 1784, and by Robert at London on the 20th of No 206.
that month.

On the 26th March, Walter Monteath granted his brothers-in-law an heritable
bond of relief over his dwelling-houfe in Glafgow, the value of which was from
L. 6oo to L. 700 Sterling. This bond referred to the bond of corroboration,
which it was declared had been granted on the faith. of it.

On the 5th February 1785, Mr Monteath fold his eflate for L. 9723: 175. to
the truftees, who were infeft on the 24 th March thereafter.
o Infeftment was taken on the bond of relief, I 7 th Oaober 1785, and the fafine
afterwards recorded.

On the 7 th December 1785, Mr Monteath was rendered bankrupt in terms of
the aa £696. His eftate was afterwards fequeftrated, and the truflees forf his
creditors founding on that ftatute, brought a reduaion of the heritable bond of
relief granted by him to the Meffirs Douglas, the fafine on it not having been
taken till within 6o days of his bankruptcy; and

Pkaded, ifl, The bond of relief was not a fecurity for a novum defitum. The
defenders had a.perfonal claim for relief, independent of it, againft Mr Monteath
from the 20th March, the laft date of the bond of corroboration; whereas, it was
not figned till the 26th, fo that it was granted in fecurity of a debt which had
fublifted for at leaft fix days. Befides, in queftions on the a&E 1696, it is not the
date of the bond, but of the fafine, which is regarded, fo that in fa&, the right
now under red uaion was granted in fecurity of a debt which had exifted nearly
eighteenmonths. If perfons fo nearly related to Mr Monteath as the defenders,
had taken immediate infeftment on the houfe in which he lived, it would have
excited the fufpicions of his creditors, he would inflantly have been made bank-
rupt, and would thus have been prevented from profecuting trade, and contrad-
ing further debts to their prejudice. Expediency, therefore, requires that the
flatute thould reach this cafe. See alfo Dalrymple, p. 232. and 244. 29 th

January, and 12th December 1717, Grant againit Duncan, (infra, b. t.); 19 th

January 1726, Chalmers kgainft the Creditors of Riccartoun, (infra, b. t.)
But, 2dly, The bond of relief was indirealy a fecurity to the Duchefs's truftees

for the old debt due to them, and fo comes under the very words of. the ftatite.
If it had not been for this debt, it never would have been necefrary, and although
it was direaly granted to the defenders, the truflees alone-were benefited by it.
If fecurities like the prefent were fupported, a perfon on the eve of bankruptcy,
who withed to give a preference to a favourite creditor, would find no difficulty
in getting fome perfon to be cautioner for him, as he could be fecured from lofs
by taking an heritable fecurity in relief, and thus the obje& of the a~l 1696
would be entirely frufirated.

Answered, iut, It may be true, that a claim of relief'arofe to the defenders on
figning the bond of corroboration; but as it contained io obligation of relief, a
feparate bond became neceffary for that purpofe, becaufe otherwife, the defend-
ers, upon paying the debt, could not have rendered their claim eff&aual witlio
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No 236. a lirocefs t 1aw. Both b6nds, 1iW&er, were exect'd, unkco cokVext't; the bond
of corroboration was figned by Robert Douglas at London on the 26th1 Mardh,
and fuppofing it to a4e beeni feif 6ff ribt day, it cod6ld not, according to the
arrangemeTh of the pdfts at that time, have readied Glafgow till the 26th, the
date of tIe bonrd of relief; ii is impofible therefore to cotilder the bond of relief,
otherwife than as a fectirity inifantly giveh foi a ioviun dibifrn.

The atieinjpii miade by the porthe: to fplit the bdird iht6 iv6 pdris,*and to hold
the infeftment afterwards taken on if as a fecurity for the debt coiltraiced by the
perfonal oligation, is a refiherijent which has io foiiidaiofi in the itattite, and
has been long ago exploded; Kilkerran, voce BANKRUPT, Ii. 64.; 29 th January
1751, johilon agilhft Iurnet diid Home, No 2o. p. 1j4.

2dy, If thie had be'dn 'any ihirig f6aiduldnt in the traifafioi'; it th fecurity
lad beei granited to the defenders in truft for the btchbfs'§tiftees, or as third

parties interiord, in order to elude the ilatut&, 's in the cafe, Blaickie againft
Robertfon, No 12. p. 887. it 6iild theh have betn juftljr liable to fediidioh.
But all lp'6iies iii this cale, were in 6ptibia fIde. The'triifl6s Miade ademand on
Mr Monteah, 'i , rd fhfe t dity, that they riiight ld enabled to la out the
money on a nd'abeeal to t6e terins of the tritft, a"d to the opihibn of coutifel;

d' whcn ficwuriy wa ered 'foi ii, they accepted it, not fo niuch from any ap-
prehenfion ofih rloritat 's ciiu ances, as that thely hight be fecite of the
money being paid at certain teinis, fo as to IaVe fuflicient time for'realizing it
beiore the iuf expiid.

The motives of the defenders were equally put'e. Their view Was to ferve Mr
Monteath, not the tulees; and although they flipulated a fecurity over the
houfe, it is clear they liad no fufpicion of his failure, as it is fcarce worth half the
firn they engaged for. The heritable bond did not afford even an indired fecu-
rity to the truflees. Its obligation was merely contingent. If the defenders had
failed, without payiig la part of the debt, the hoife would have remained un-
burderied to Mr Monteath and his creditors. Neither could the truffees have
prevented the defenders from renouncing this fecurity at any time. Were it
therefore in thefe circumitances to be reduced, no man could with fafety be cau-
tioner for another.

The Lord Ordinary reported the caufe on inforiations.
The Court, by a great majority, found, That ' the heritable fecurity in queftion

fell under the ad 1696.'
When the caufe however came again before the Court, on a reclaiming peti-

tion and anfwers, in which the circumitances attending the tranfadion were more
fully brought out, it being thought to involve a new and important point, a hear-
ing in prefence was ordered.

When it was afterwards advifed, the Court were much divided in their fenti-
ments.

A majority were for fuflaining the fecurity.
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The bond of relief, (it was obferved), certainly does not come within the letter No 206.
of the flatute, being a novum debitum, quoad the cautioners; and, in determining
whether cafes of this fort fall under ts fpirit,,agh muft depend in a great meafure
on its own circumitances. In the prefent cafe, no evafion of the ftatute was in-
tended. At the time the two bonds were granted, neither the truftees, nor the
defenders,,nor Mr iMopa th's other,apeditoV,: 44. py fyf iipp R fihpproach.
ing bankruptcy. The truftees accepted a'perfonal bond of corroboration for a
fimilar fum from his brother and partner. The defenders accepted a fecurity not
more than half fidcen to.relieve thta* a Mr 1I'vntg,'s credif ,
that his other creditors did not proceed to diligence againit him, although they
f aw his eftate fold, and infeftmtent publidl- fakh oi it. 'Pi iin 141h circintaces
the bond of relief Were rediiced, no pErfor'tcouldi th fafety-becope 'cautionr
for a 4merchant,- aid -many dafes miiglif be fi ured Wheve this:vquld b e'ittendid
with the greateftlhardfhip. For inriance, 'b nerfs aite, not ,fond of fecuiity on

'and at anytime, ind6ea till the prefentbankrupt ah, it odd not li givenfor
,fiuture adrances on a hath-accouxt Jet're the purfir's dorine welldoubded,
even merthaits pofteffed1f land 4wouldid' ite die to oeCthbitftepdtobe-
corpe petf6ially'botind ivith them, (ejiec y in 'tim 6 'f ieii huit1 ikhen
flc1h aid is'm ne eed), as the ilidity 6F the -heritabl' fecituity Which thby
could, give i felief, Wouild depend on~tieir ren T~maidig4vets f&iikty days.

On the other hind, deveralfthe Judges remahii6d ofphion, thatithe interd-
cutor thould be gdhered to. Nothin5;. it was'oire#e ida tindfo much to
narrow the eoeficia operation of the flitute, as to - 0every'dafl 6f this firt
a,<peftiot f b 'or naa fides. "There are 'certaid le dingfetuies in evey

Iafaalon, by ich it is eafy to difti gbifvi eilikif~alls wittitritsfpiri.
Although, ,in tlis cafe, both the triiffees :and the deferidersare driicabove an
yfyi pof planning frtd, r ill the ffe&i the tidfaion wagite ive afeci-

rity for an anterior dl t,, 1d althotigh the &&fed a ie not ful
the bond of relief, yet it was thebniy iciti whtclM br M iteath flt6g'vid:

'pe Cpurt fognd '.That the heritable urity in qieflion"idid not fal uhder
the a6t 1696.'
A reclaiming petition was refuifed without anfwers.

Lord Ordinary, Aiercromby. Adt. Soicitor--_raTBlair, .rch. Campbell, Moodie.
Alt. Lord Advocate Dundas, Rolknd, Maconochie, Arch. Campbell, junior. Clerk, Menzies.

Fol.Di. ti. . p. 56. Fqc. Col. No 144. P- 328.
R. Davidson.
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